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Skirts are mostly knee length or
to the floor with a generous
sprinkling of culotte style
shorties.Pants feature turaed-up
cuffs, flares and modified bell
bottoms.

In the boys’ aisle jeanstyling is
still toe topfavorite but fabrics
and special treatments range far
and wide with corduroy and
denim ever popular. Knits and

PUBLIC SALE
INVENTORY REDUCTION
SAT. AUG. 12,1972

12:00NOON
HARDWARE-NEW & USED, APPLIANCES-LAWN &

GARDEN EQUIPMENT-CHAIN SAWS-BICYCLES,
MINI-BIKES.

SPECIAL SAVINGS THROUGH
OUT STORE DURING SALE

40 x 100 Black Plastic Silo Cover $28.50
225 Amp. Lincoln Welders $89.95

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT INC.
R.D.2 - EPHRATA, PA.

LOCATED INFARMERSVILLE, PH. 354-4271
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and
Are Ideal For Spraying
Crops, Orchards,
Vineyards and Tobacco.

3 HP & 5 HP
ModelsAvailable
spraying distance

up to 35 ft.
adaptablefor dust,

liquid, granuals

LESTER A.
SINGER

Lancaster County’s only
dealer specializing

in sprayer sales
and service
Ronks, Pa.

Phone 687-6712


